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• m :D -c ES . r]usn: uapmre:   uore : : [e r r l to ry ,   @ RAGi APH '  ' " "  
track J '|anuers- ]tents of P~rso~~'From : . ermans  eaten - in ,=  " 
• -~ . .  . . . .  : , , . ' . _ , : : , .  . ~ . - : . . - :  . ..;~ • . , . _  . 
• /_:/.,. " :": .:.- ; . . . . . .  . ' ' Hazdton  and  Sur round iog  , 
'R  "' S"  " ..... "Notes  (0 Nat ions  
. . . . .  . . .  : : : . .~  . . . . . .  :,. . . . . .  : . - . . .  . . . . .  , . -  . . . . .  - .  , . i . . . .  " . '~  . -  , D i s t r i c t ,  - 
. . . .  - . T h e : ~ ~ : d i s a s t i ,  ous f lodd . . . in  : .  " : ' " :  :<  ~u. .s ,  s m  ends Peace 
": ' ' l~ete Slavin came ~lown from • . " :" ",;~:~ 'i!:. .:....-.~ . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' .  :.:~ % : : :  ' " -  " - ,  . . . . .  "" • "' " 
.. , the:histOry of, the:north ihas. taken --. - , . . . .  -- .. .:::-e ...:-:.. ...: ......:..,.-- , . . . . ,  ,_'< .. -. • , . .. 
Plade du~f ig?~he .last.: few:. ~day s . , London:" .  We. .have" :npt : i :yet  :triton: 0f .his :: d ist ingaish~d ffer. lmat  i ssa id t6be  headed for Pet- H°ust0n°n  Thursday.  :- 
al0ng.:::the': Si~eefia~.~:,hfid..Kisl~iox reached:~h~ l imit  0 f0ur :  v ic tory ;  vi~es:.in:the'!:reeent Operations. ' [.rograd ~vith peace l~roposals f rom T .T .  Dunlop, roa'd super inten-  - 
- . ) ' i vers .  Thr~e:govb'rnmen~',..wag. ndSuccess  gi'0wS houriy..: "The  : : 'The :GerUnD are  st r ipp ing ['the centra lempiresT.Soeia l i s tde l -  dent,  a r r fved . f ron)Smi thers  .on 
On"ro,~d br idges  that  .ha~e l~een ,tot.a I :numbbr  0 fpr j soners  tak.e n Cambrai.:0f."i~CS:"st~res as theBr i t - ]egat :es  :'will confer~ at  Stockholm. Tuesday . .  ~ . . . .  : : : - ; ' .  
is  nine thotisand.i::~!~:.d.~t stret.ches ish and~T6dt0n:armies,  10eked in-],German !. newspapers ,  show not  
0f :ne eot atr .a d Vi01en are  .less thah  :three ]. much enthus iasm over"  the Bol- 
! i~!e~been Cfipturdd.(:.":w=eath :er milesl i~6ay~:ffbm the city:: .  ~:The/sheviki.p[:ePoSals. ' - - . : -  . . . - " .  
co~dif io~s.are unfavorab le ;heavy-  full: .st~ength~"df the German re . . . . "  ' :  
D. J .  Wil l iams, super in tendent  
in u§e  for: ~;earS'.were, ~¢arried of the Roche," de Boule mine,w'as " 
• aWay. :b~,:., the:: great ly  swollen abus iness  visitor in _town this 
i'i~'ersi~:.the.. ' largest  .brid~ge o f  weel~. " - 
:which was  adross',::the:-"S=keemi- : 
. . . . .  ' F.. R. &lexander,. representing 
:ab0ut / two  mi~les."ah~)veHazeitoh :. . . , , . : . .  ;.:.~ .... . , . - . "  i . -- -.:.._ ./.:...' :-. > • - - . . .  . . . .  - Rum& A great  encirc l ing at - .  F, G. Dawson,. Ltd,;. o f  Pr i ,me .. 
• The  o th6r ' two 'Were  ~ Spans o~;er tm~ pr'ev-en-ung.~, a I rpmpe:°pera -  in foreem.ents]s :be ing fe l taga in 's t  :. -'~, " • " , . . - , '  , ° : .  l~.,no,t  ,~ ,~,  ;,~¢~,~, "~h,i ~,o~ , , ,  
- ' " • . . . . .  ~ . . _ _ =  • g , , .  ; ; • .  ...... .. :~. " . _ . .  " .  . . . :  . ' .  " :, • . - meg .was macle yesteraay vy the -'-"--"' -~" ........................ 
theKispi0x.:river,"".on~:::at:the: .~|vr)~,. : .~4n e !a~es~.:.v~mg e, .cap, the neW>British, line ~day ,  "The  " ;  : .... ~; .-:-- . ' .. . .  ~,, . .  Thursday.  • . . . .  " .... ::: . . . . .  ~1~ 
-- the :miuth , : _ .near  the. Ind ianv i i ;  tue - -  ~ ' : "  : - - '  "- . . . .  • . " ' "-: : :  '~ .... .. • aust ro -~ermans .agams~ ~wonm . . .  : " • ' - .~  r UlS wantamg,-an a our  yroops Br i t ish.casual ty  .:list is incredibly _ : . . .  ; , . . . . ,  • . . . .  " - (  ,., - ~' J .  F Maguire,  who went  to  .. -~  
iage: and"the other.:at: Miid•i~/, " " "  ' "  ' : '": . . . . . .  , . .  :-.:-.:.,~. . . . . .  tueleeta, ou~ me ~tanans nero a,, ".. " . . . . . .  . =m • are now in the..., neiglibo, hood of  small "Tfi()iisands of live~ hav~ " . . . Prince Rupert last week; on bus ..... • 
on th.e:::Kispiox..::VaHey road.  BOU ; : ian:pM:g~:~:s . !a~hR: f i~:2:  : : ;n ,  • : : :- :? : = .:: i.::::-:-:.-:=.:  :.. : - - ,-:_ , :-:/, . . . .  :...:....: .., . r . . .7  :p0s i t ions : ' .The  act ion  waspre -  iness, i sone  of the-unfor tunateS ': : : : ' : !~ 
Be l0w: . I~ ,aze l tonthe  da inage.was  I ~ .~,v: i ! : i :~: :~)v wa r mac!m:  ~e~c~ed by ab0mbaMme0t  o f ten  r_ held Up by the wash0u!s . .  ' .  " : i  : . :M  
ent i re ly / to [he  loss.of the Grand Th~.~.:jL..-~2.~i:::.~(:: ?./,: :. , - . - . : . - . / '1 • "-~ ..: ..:/./.: . . ' .,.:. -'. produc ing shells. • - The- enemy I .George  Be i rnes - .and . ;F rank  (~1~!1 
. . . . . . . .  - , ee ,  emy;aommpceu,on ,y .g ,~ew]  • .- -. ~ : . : . . ' : . .  fo :~ceswe, :  n :' i " '  ')'~ ' " " Ma, tin have  secured theco i i t rac t  :~  .Trunk: P, aeific .Ra i lway ,  var ious c~ii_,,~:~:::~,~i./=:_,_Ci:;i...:5,>: • . :: ~ ' . .  .i; . - Pe t rograd-  T ro tsky  has 'hand-  ' ' "co sm my'.  'eneweo.  • .; " v,  , ",v, • . - . v . .~  
.... " " .  " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . -~ :  u u~er -a~ac~s oe~;ween Kuml l l y -1 . . :7 : . . . .  .~ : . :  ~; . :~: .  , -  " " :  Seve(a i /  . . . . . . .  , . : . - . to  move l ;ne  om l~u l l~ ley  : te r , ' y  l ~  
" br idge :and  track. - ,washouts and. ~. ~%,i.. L,.:" . " : , ,  : :  . - : . : : . , ,  : ledpeace.~0i:es:t:0- all embass ies  " i)0sitiofiS were  taken  scow from the Bu lk le -  b r id -e  ~- "~ 
: slides::takifigP'iaee,~oi:whichthere ~ aau:~.~oye, ms~anuwere  repumed. ) .: : .  ::-..~:. ...:,.. • ." • • • : ' " , • : . - - . . .  - .:'~ : ' . . l~  
~," ; ; : :~ : " (  " ; : ,  ~ ( - . -  ,. , lHe  ~hinks~;it..is:time for  the .ex-, more than once . .  Casualt ies a re  l the Skeeha .ferry, oPi~osite Ha ,  i ' /m l  
'- isver~ii)~tl0:detailedinf0rmation ~o nt~area  canzswere-usea in t  . . . . . . - . . . . .  , ' i _  , " " ': zelton " '~ . . . . .  ' -  I1  
obta inable,  on.:~:ccount of  inter,  the ~:~'~ "--" --' .m~: , , . ,  . . . . . .  . I .hausted. hati'oi~s::to stop the un:l  heavy . . . .  - ' : . : . . - .:. . . . . . . . .~  
.... ruptiOn~'@f all: 'tFaffid and.tel.e= eom; :=V: f . ,  c : ! :p l=rm:dmc: :  :p~ed~0st l i :g~ter .  So ld :ersare .  'Be, ' l i , :  Fight ng,spro ress n l& e°:g: thde ~o~l~n : : . ' . i I  
" - . l~raphiec0mmunicat ion,  Ra i lway valesce~ts, ,  who  :are: : : forced: to  -: . . .  ~..19wthe genera ls  fav0rablv  for ihe Aust ro -Ger  .Wonder•group. . - "On a~count o f  : i~  
':OfficialS':a~e-::uiaable!osaYwhen " - " . . . . .  " : " - '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  " " • " ~,~ :;..' - , ' , ,  , , -. ' ..Itto de feat the  a lms of the l~ax~m- ' . .  _ ,.. - . bad weather  they have lind off , : l~  
• ~el~~iirs'!~ii~be:c6~l~j~"'b~i~:it" ngn~..unaer. ~ne. lash . . . . . . .  .~-;-:,,-~;~1 ~" ": : ' :  ~= == ' ~'~'@: ..... ":'':" r' ' '~  ~"q'~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . Imans  in  .~ne: l ta l ian ..pmuntams:  f0r, a Yew d~ys f rom th-eir Sinking: : .~ ;~ 
. . . .  - is,agre'ed'th.~tt.at least:t~wowdvkS: ,Thg:K!:n.:~. !:has'prom.steal B ing lahsts  ',. . '  •'••7•/./.- •:: :•..• . / -•  .: : :  between,  else. Brenta  .and,,•Piav Icdntrae~ on..the property,w.hich••:i~ ' •: ••::1.~ 
: :wi•li,ela~sdbeforh:t:rains'iwfll'mn :t6"thd:rhn~iof:generaiqn.:::redog::.l:(.:Stockhoim: ~1:• ~R'usgian:di [ f lo-  • r ivers • .  ". ,• ~:• • / -  /being~.operated by 'M. 'W.  Sut~er :  . ••MI  
-between:~>Hazeitbfi~:i:~:(i/i, ific~ :":":'?::":":~:" ....... ' '~ " .... : : ' -  '""/:~~ ~ : :: ' :"!~":' " "  " .,.~.r .: "- ,~-.. " ' " '  l land:: ' : "'-":: ~ " " : -  = I  
_ ':Rupert. : : : : - :  / : :_/,.' i P~R: / :~ IU~H$. :  .". 'iJ :,::i ': ~ ::.Hospi~Sundaz! " : : I~ , !•FERRYSCOW WEI~Z: = . '[ ' OutBo '~s lnKhak i  : :,>i: m 
• " "  . . . .  : ' ' - - " :  ~" ~:'--:::~.::.;.:/.:-.> 0VER.CRI~IOZERS ' sunday;Dec ,  2;.wil l  b:e-Hospit. .... ~ : ' " ] )0~:~~IVER~$~I~D'~'Y I  The " c . -. " : . '  i . " i l l  , - Eas t  of  Haze l ton ,  along. • the  ...,/:_: ..... ::.:.-i . . . .  . .  . . . . .  ~ ". . . • ' • I " ; -  . . . . . . .  . . . .  / .marnage . was recent ly  .... ::. 
. . , al Sunday  In Hazel ton,  and a , Bulkley r iver; ! : - the da f i~ge has Loiidoa':::!,Piess:::.EnflmSiasfic::. Over I .  - . . . ! . .  : . • TOOk: Cre~r: W--~--t-~'-'-~[~ns Loss solemnized in  Eng land o fL ieut .  ! i - /~  
been :siight::,t0both:roaa:ii~iai~e~-.[~e~:Ite:e:'~er=!!~be,:•held'•In . .:. :. ~ ,  Ranchers . . "  .' , Tommy"-  Brewer ,  a 'popu lar  " 
the .: .:>.:i-?~::/~:,".. : : . . . . .  .~i>'." " :.- I . . '  . . . .  .._. . ( t ~n e , 'usum . : . .  . . . . ~ .  = . . , . _ : ,  > Hazel ton:man,  of  the l6th-~Cana-  .~ 
' . The  most  ser ious. .  conditi0n • :Lond~'nf - :Nov.  20"=Premier  .hour . in  the  evening.  ' lhe  ad- The ferry show formerly:use'd dian ScOlitish and""" i  ":" " " " " - : . .  :., .>.~....<.... -.~.,: • ~-- :'.. - / .- ." - . . . . . . .  " ". " : - : : . .  : ". . : " . .,. - . .  ,. ~v lss~eorge ,  - 
arming,  locally is : the  c0mplete L10yd:George .de fended himsel~ :dress" wili be  deli~,ered by Rev.  on the Bu kley, whlch was to 'have : .~ ,~_ .  . . . . .  • ,~,:  : , . . , ,  , , : . .  
~solatmn of the inhab i tants 'o f  the in : the  t toush 'on  Monday-aga ins t  R..C..sc()tt..  MrS. Da lby  Mof  been placed incommiss ion  on the Surrey,  England.  ~. " " 
. Kispiox Vat ley~who.w i l l imve  to the  f irs~::seHoas ~attack his~ad- :kil!;:. Of Vancouver, :  has kindly. Skeena to rel ieve thes i tuat iov  • . .... : . . . . ,. --.-:~: 
suffe~ manyinconvenienc~esuntiilministratiofi ' has faced,:  and/s0  ~e0ni'ented . t0  sing~ :: :.iAs the seI ' :  resu l t ing f rom the ~reck  of the Cp!. G. Middleton~ Of the 16th \ -  "~ 
- ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  f r  ..... t "' : .... ~ ' .... Vice of the : " IS .... . . . . .  Skee a',i" ,,. -" ,., Cabadian -Scottish, has been re¢ " 'ram thegoYernmentbridgeS-.are re.[ a as  he c0mmons-is concerned i" " Metl  dist.Ghurch has n D'age ,  erode awaywmle  . . . .  . . " " . ' : " ' . _ _ .  
. . . . ' : . . . '  . : . ' . . . . . . .  . : . . . .  ' . " "4 /  > " ' " ". '::- " -  >" .  • " . . . . .  " . " -  . . . .  ' ' ' ommendedf0racommiss ion  " ' .  placed.: . ... ~ . . . .  : .... [hm:defenee..geemed b)ghly .sue- been w~thdrawn, all.arecordlally George Be~rnes and Frank Mar. . . . . . . . . . . .  l 
• " " "  " ." , ' . . . .  . : ' ,  : . /  ~':-~:,',:,.-.':", . : , , '  : ~ '  ' , : , ; .  ~ . , ,  . , .  <-  • . ' : : v '  • ' ;  ' ; '  • .. ,o  . .  , . . . , ~ : . ,  ' ' .~ . : . , :  
. Warm ra ins-a f ter  heavy..early[.ce~f.u,I.;,tlie:prim~minister's ad- lny~ted to at tend. , : the . :combined tin. were  .-_working ~t across . the . Pte. C. E. E I laby , .Of .S t ra th -  " : ' "M 
snow in tlie:.:mottntains.areuni~ fiii_g~rsicall i~. atHtrmph," : : ':" : service~ : Th e .offgrt0ry:i:wi!i...be. Bii_Ikiley. ' T he'.~eavy ~ current con~t's Horse, /.'has . been recom~ :. i~:."~ 
doubtedly the  'cause:0f the!fldods [~:'i"Th~at~tack .was".f0CUsdd on t~v0 g ivent6 .Haze l t6d!Hdsp i ta l l .  : ,dar r ied  the  sc0~v as ' fa r  as. Kitse- mended by:  Major 'Gnu,  Turne'i i  .~. i i i~  
The".wedther: .is,mow C6oier,:th:e [pdifit~=ti~e~'c'haracie:r-0.f.thd'w'a'~' :/{ ./. "--~',,, ~;i ::"; .--""'--"'--: "- ' guec!a, .where,.its : crew l~ad.to V.C4: fern commissio ~. : ./ ."' i :  ::~:i~ 
. . . . . . . .  . ¢ ~o lo I¢rs . .~(1  . . . . .  -. • . , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . , .. 
Sfiow.~s ..dlsappeared, :and.. t~  ll;cbunei!.: ;which the prem.ier:i~n~: .... .~ :;." .-: .. .... :,.~.....,: • :...:.: .,. abandon it.,.: 'I he loss.~f the ~ferry .Pte. G. W.  English .writes that '  !:'"" 
water,, is '~faiiing: as. ~apidly as,i:tl n'~tid&d: m Parh/tncl the. i/ofiddm2] ~. flt~ a.m.eet!ng, 9!->it, he .iSoldiers -means •that wagon .r0a~,;eommun~ I nil.the Hazel~on boyh in the ~iSt  " ~:! 
: rose . .  ;. ~/. ~: .:::.: }::_.....:/i:,!/.-il:.n.~.ti°n.°f •,tI~/~liies! past,str.a!egY:l:~e~.~o%m~S~e:me=m:r::'p~i':~ ieati°n w! ththe  ~ west ~ide 'of the]  P !sneers  are we I= l . .  ,"-. ..,. ; .  ~i/~II  
. ~ . . -7 ; . '~ . : , .  " ;,[:.:tqhfchhepronoun~edin,hisPari's~ed."'S 0 l ine  W/fi :<Graht ,w in '  Skeena and the  K isp iox  Vaiie~: ., . / "  " ' . . . .  " ' ::. - " ' : :~ ,~ ~tn olnclal reporc ,o l t ;nemuciByv. : ' , : :  -.:,,,, . . . . .  ' . • , - i ' " . ' : . "  ' . . . . .  . ' ,  " .  : :,- . . . .  " ' - --" ~.. ~." . - .  i. . . . .  , ' . "~  
of the la ann ~;' aQF~:" ":' * J'XL~" M ;~ ISpeecl~. " _"-.':. '" " .... " " " : " Wattle and H Weldh::: '::" '-- ' cannotberestored for some time. '. victor}' Loan..l~l¢ctln . :':". ",,:/,':~ 
France,: published 'by t im pr6vi.']('!E~p.r, emier ASquith was Sp6ke, .... J- K'. Frost.-has:.,resigned. the The canoe ferry is in operation , A mass m~/eting of citizens)' in ., .. "~..I 
~ional. gb,ve~nment, says that soon [ s m a q .  ' " . . . . . .  ' : i{=i~ " 'for ~'~the ::opt~osmon~" ' '' .. , .... His" .,seq~etaryship" an d,'H.iF, G lasse . . ,  . Yl however " ' , .... and :, Passengers. Can. connection with the Victor.. y L0an,," ~i/.:i: 
after:the Rusman revoluhon broke . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . ). as.remgnea.zrom cne.eomm~ttee . . . . . .  . ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~. . ...... : .,-.,..M • .... . . . . . . . .  speeeh..>.was.not..inthe toneof aa .: ..-~.. . :-. .... ,. .... - .; . .: .. cross wltnout difficulty, . .-, cam al n will. e h d . . . . . . . .  ~- ..... 
out )mPar i s thereappearedne~s,  a~taek.i.l~ut--a..shar:~ ciPi, i=A.~=~ pr ior : to  h I s : :expected : .dcparmre J  ;.:. • " =" ': .  ..- '=  .... ,,~ P~ g,~-":  v ,b  .. e!. i~n :th.~.~4:; ~ 
• .... : ::,..-. ' ' . . . - ' . . . . ~ v. ' ~ ~ ~m u~ fr6m Hazelton.' - . :-," . :'- ' • I : " . ..... . ..-- • ' oo~ru..or t:rauerooms.on ~aonnay..:,>';'::.~-~ 
Pw?:~s . , ° /e~d°~x l~=m::~ea~ ~ .th~! new 1slain, for.'A)l~ied, c0nt'r01 " . . .  : ,  " " ' •/"!:~,:,',:: ":i' "., '" ' ( ]  • , :  ~[asq~!.e..r,a.~C,Ball" ::,. : ' . :  e ,en ing ' f iext ,  a(~ 8:80.'.~. :it:i~iex(i:::~:~::~:~ 
- . . . .  " ': " ' o f " : the 'war : :  anda  rifled;eat;on Amsterdam'  Thd:Ber l inL0ka i [  ." Througli  the /. dm-a~i.rangement pc ted that J  F Ma ulr~ d : "  ...... " ' :  / began-a  f rant ic 'Makimal i~it  Cam; • ' , , , _ .  , . . . . . .  ",- , . .  , _ .  : ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  q • , . g ! g": haii.~ ~: . i : !~i~ 
. . . . . . . . .  l inty:was t O[ .~h i /~@i  Anze~ger. says .  me.  : l 'eutonie.. Ai- O~{~ nlan~ caused"b~ ' ] f i~,~f,~;x.~ man/o f  t~;,~ Wo~gf~& ~, .~. ; .~ i i~£~.  '::::':: 
• , "  , , .~  " ' "' " " . ' .  " , " ' ' ~ • ,# .  ,, . y t ~ , ~ b * ~ a ~  " . . , ,~  ~ v , a  ~ t u t a a . ~  .~ ,. ~ , f ; /  .... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , :  ..... ,. ~ . . . .  . .-.< hes  movement ,  f0 j¢<turning the  " " . . . .  • : . ".: - ' . • .,i",'. . :>:,:: 
• . thew sur render  .was h~iroma~'ked::th~t he h imsel f  an 'd ]  ) , L ) .~:• .  . ..,~,,~.a__,.':.-~_. =::"_: . . . . . . .  : : . : .  a f :  . . . .  the.fvam' ,~v;~ . . . . .  th~ ~,o,,~,_':" ' '[ will return  f lo ra . the  coaa~, , t ,m~ ...... ~ i i l i  
paign'i 7:Art i  turnbd on I  L' ur,ing he ,  . . . . .  . . : , , . .  
them.  before ( :" ~ "" '~ -" : '  " ' " '~  ' " . . . .  " " I r m  st  i i i l t~  ' he . remarked . that  he M,mself and  niavement. '  fi .. ee l . :  • ' :-=~ - ' :  . . . . .  , , . : o f : the  t ra i~,servme, : the ,masquer - ' ]  . . . .  ~ - i~11!  .i. Is, )now:,belng . . . . . . .  .effected~--" .  : ..'ii:i, . the i~res~,agl;p.~dg!~.~, ha.d. eh~h ha~l. ih;,il6ft:i:fiank' 
: ': ~beH6fic~d in.thh.:f/i6~:of::gr'hat. ' /ad6.:.:dan~ .~vhici~:"/~§:~~d::~£,~i2.l for~:tiid:mgeting,~ In ea~6/df'lhid'/ 
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SATURDAY,  NOVEMBER 24, 1917 
TWO VIEWS . . . .  
It is str~age to notehow some 
of our contemporaries entirely 
disregard ! o g ic  when put- 
t ing forth their arguments. We 
are told that if we vote for Union 
govern~nen~ we are guilty of 
supporting and building up an 
autocracy in Canada; .that if we 
vote for the enforcement of the 
Military Service act we are aiding 
in establishing in Canada a mili- 
tarism such as we are fighting 
against in Germany. . .  Where -is 
the logic, of such arguments? 
We would expect something more 
moderate, more refned, from a 
• great d'aily like the Edmontdn 
Bulletin. Such arguments may 
"be used to advantage in the lum- 
ber camps of Quebec, but' they 
are quite out of place in Western 
Canada. " 
Contrast the sane words of 
_ Lord Shatighnessy, the head o f  
' our great  railway institution: 
"They call to-us for a~'fqrth'er 
supply of men to fill the gaps in 
their depleted ranks, mid failure 
to .respond to that call would not 
only be a lasting disgrace to Cin- 
ada, but might be a matter or no 
small moment • in determini'ng the 
outcome of .the sh.uggle;" 
Send Yo~ War Photographs ," 
-The officer in.co:amand.of, the, 
Canadian: War Records has asked 
us'to make kn0~;h that it is 
" desired to compile a ~complete 
history in photographs, 0f..iiihe 
Canadians' share i~ the  war, i in 
the  same • way that all other:bel- 
l igerent counltries arecompi l ing 
similar:rec0rds,- 
• It  is particularly •desired to oh- 
' tain photographs of. a l l  officers, 
" ' N.C. 0.'s and men':.~wh0: have 
served. orare  ~ow.:derving in the. 
- " Overseasinilitary. fot'ees"0f.: can-  ,. • . . - 
i: , ada ,  and it  is requested.that an
' appeal.~., should • , ,  be miii~e":to ,l~his 
end through theseeoiumns.-?> :. i.. 
. All. officers and Other-ranks 
:..: Serving overseas may find it dif~ 
' ficult: tosencl in their photokraPhs 
. and. tlleir relativesare therefore 
, esPedai!Y- al~Pealecrt0 to 
~! " t~eirphot:0~raph#for.then~: : .  
}}( ii:ii . . . .  ' P;b0:td, raphs 
:: By preference;t!~e 
,.i sh~ouic~i! he'~t~ m~unt:@il:a-u~Pri nied: 
~: l O'l=, 1 br0~ide •' paper;:::i'n::~//ae[':tdei4- 
~. .~ :" , '  "~  , ; . - , , . ;  , , , "  : / )~- .~ ,  . . I .  
• : sure. permanence. / 'Ead i , i~hoto . '  
:: graph: h u d be c ompani dlb  
:. ::. :: a.:coi~cisa.ree0rd, .: i~-0t: ~ ~xceedl6 
- / 
In addition, it.is desired t6 col- 
lect all photographs' dealing with 
the mobilization, training and 
departure Of troops, together 
with pictures illustrating reviews 
sports; presenlations, etc.- Kay 
photograph of-.this nature is re- 
garded as a document 0fhist0r- 
ical importance, 'and it ]s hoped 
that t-he :possessors of all photo- 
graphs 0f such will ~ieem it their 
duty to send either the originals 
or copies, which ~:ill ultimatelY, 
be placed in the permanent  pub- 
lic archives of the Dominion 
All p.hotographs, Which will be 
acknowledged, Sl~0uidlbe addres- 
sed to the Officer i ] c Canadian 
War Records, 14 Clifford St., 
Bond St.,. London, W1, England: 
Two Chances " ~_ 
Cheer up! .You have two 
chancbs--ohe-of being drafted 
and one "of=not; and if you are 
drafted, Nou have two chances~ 
one of going to France. and one 
of not-going; and if you go--to 
France, :.you have t~vo chances-- 
one.of getting shot and one-of 
not; and if.you get •shot, you 
have two chances--one of dying 
and one of,not~ and i fyou  d ie - .  
well, you have two chances. 
PREMI~ I~IU.I~HS -7 .  :.:::-:: 
- . OVER: MC  S 
(Contln~ed from Page One) 
lutes Premier Lloyd 'George' otr 
the effectiveness and vigor of his 
defense. It say~: Outside.crit- 
ics ove~Teach themselves. TheY 
should take a lesson from Mr. 
Asquith jn abstaini~!g from mal- 
ice:and i i'relevancein criticism.." 
The Daily Telegraph Sayshe 
Weft hands.down,i addi,ig: ~'N0 
movemet,t against ai~0vernment 
in our time ever • perlmps was 
so•completely defeated in a single 
speech." -.'. = . .- -~ 
- ~ |  , ,  . . o  - _ . . .  The premier aclileved:a great 
persona.l=-triumph,'~i..,:rsays i!~.he 
Times,-' 'and: a]~so ,v in di:eaiedthe 
essential.soundness'in itS' brdad 
principles'tlie scheme f0r,alcloser 
ti,,ion ofth'e Allies " ' " " 
"~he. Daily ~.ait"'eongratulatei3 
• . . . .  
the- premier . -bn.  "his 'bri l l iant 
success"' and 7wishes .that all on 
w hem :he relies o11, for:., co.opera. 
tion,an'~isqpp0rt were::as .ener-, 
g, , .  . ,- . . _ 
etic as Lle~,d Ge0rge'-himself. 7 :: 
.. : -M INERAL  " ": '  AC]?. . . . . . . .  
C rt~ficate: of.!mprovements 
. " NOTICE -.-'~!: .': 
RIGH~ l~iM and•C£i~TER.•'FRAC - 
T IONALMINER/kL  CLKIM~,  situated 
in Omineca mining' divislen o~ Range ~, 
Coast distriet~10eatedon v0benturecreek, 
Babine,range, about 24 miles; east.of 
Moricetown.- - '- .~. ........ 
TAKE NOTICE  that Dalby B.'. M0r] 
/rand iu kill, of Hazelton, B,C., aetlng as agent 
for Debenture!  Creok."Mind#;. ' 
Special" ~Fres: Miner's Cert i f leateL~o ~. 
,"And faRher  take  n0tic~ :th 
Under section .8~, 'mustbe  ct 
before the.issuanCe of such. ( 
.0f Improyements.  , .... ,=. " 
- Dal] 
H O R S E S H O E R  AND ' " 
G E N E R A L  BLACI~SMIT i i  
Shoeing: fr0m~ ~2up'--. Shop:W~rk 
50. cents p~r. hour" i- : i: 
MAX. = ua'ZELTO/  
.... : l~ARM LANDS :- '>/  ..... 
OREGON ~ & CALIFORNIA ..... RAII~: 
ROAD CO.. GRANT LANDS--.' Tit le ~~o 
same revested in 'UnitedStat;~s by. ~ket 
of .Congress dated June 9, .1916,' ~T~ 
mil l ion,'three hundred thousand Acre's 
to be ~)pened for  HemesteMs and-~le.  
Agricultural  and Timber Lands. Y~Con- 
servative "eStinna'te" l~r ty  Billion feet  of 
commercmLlumber.: -Contalnmg ~iome 
of-best <.land'"left in United StateS. 
Large Map 8how:ing-.land :by.~y. sections .. 
and Descriptien~ 0f.i~0|l,.clim'ate,7"rain, . 
fall,-eleVatioris; etc. - Postp.a'. ' |d~'0~e 
Iiollar.: :~Grant.~:.-La~ds Locating:!:C, ol,. 
Box 61O/Port!~d;OPegon) :-.::.- . (...-.. 
- M INER~I~.  ACT + 
.Cer t i f i ca te  o f  Imi~rovemen~ " 
' .~ .:NOTICE :-.i ~"-..i. - 
L ITTLE HELEN,  COPPER' HILL; 
and SKEENA MINERAL  CLAIMS;'sit- 
uate in the Omineca MininffDivision 
of Cassiar District; " • "."-:-...; 2 
• Where 10cated :-,on the west• slope'of 
Rocher2de :Boule Mountain.: ). ~.. . 
TAKE 'NOTICE  that Dalb~; B M'0r- 
kill. of Hazelt0m B:O..-aetin~'as a~edt 
Free Miner's" Certificate No .  2862C, 
intend sixty da},s:fr~)m the datehe~eof,~ 
to apply to .th~e-'Mining Recorder for  
a " Certificate o f  Improvements, for~the 
purpose of .obtaining'a CrownGrant  of 
the above claim§.: ~. -,. . -  • 
And fUi'tller takenot ice  that -adtion,. 
under ..sectibn~:7$~: must he  cnmmeneed 
before thelissuanco . f •such "Certificate 
of Impr0vemerRs.: : " 
• .Dated this 24th day  o f  September, 
A.D. 1917. 24-12 -: Daiby B. Morkili 
:- ", :: '{ ! :~OTICE  
I . . . .  - . . . . .  . -  .~ : - "  
N TH]~ MATTER OF AN APPLIC4: 
ATION for. the  issue of a 7fresh 
Certificate of Title for  LotsTwen- -  
South East  .eu/trtd" of Sect ionTwo :" 
NOTICE  -I~ HEREBY 
punl~eatlon.: ereo~ a: Xreen., Uertt l icate 
Title: .:for. the : of: abo#e, :~mentioned 
lots in the:name.-of  Waiter i~h.ar les 
Keeble, which Cert i f icateof -Ttt ld"- is  
• dated 17th :January,-.1916,:an'd i sn t tm-  
bered83794. .  ' - . i: " :7  .,7::., 
i- . -  • : . H ;} .F .  MACLEOD,:!'.~. 
5~9 .. , ..(-.. '-  ' ', District Registrar., 
Land  Registry Ofllde', :-,-" ,:!} : "" ; :~ :' 
• Pr ises 'Rupert ,  B/C.,. ' . .~ 
Septer~ber 1!,191Z._ . :] i. 
"~, in ] Manitoba, ;:SaSkal~ehewan d  
:Alberta, the guRbn Territoryi'the 
Northwest Territories an'd .in, a)por tics 
of the Province ofBritieli Columbia, 
may be leased for a term Of twenty-one 
yearn at~ an annual .rental of $ I  an 
acre.. •: Not ,more than i2,~60 acres.will 
be leased t6"one applicant.:. . . . .  .. 
• Avnlication for a "lease must h~ mad~ 
ton. 
the appl icant 'himdelft  i':
tlon must be ac¢ompanl, 
$5, which w i l l  be ~efund~ 
~ts applied" for-.-are nbt 
not otherwise. !A ~ royal; 
~i~ on:the, merchantable 
mine st  the. rate of five 
. . . , . . . . . ,  
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,::}: "~a~'.thE'r'al~i~II~,~i~.g.p~eof foods~S:./:~.:::'.he1~).~.wi~.~am~,s d e s l ~  rob .  :~ : .  OATS,  . " ' 
: ;  "means  :treat the  worm's reserv¢  suppsr  .is",': -:." n~v ~t~'0nthe  h igh  seas ,  " '  :" " , . .  - . . " -  BE lg ie ,  
! : ' :~. :ge~mg' . , i~u~: : :  : .' . :  ..... :~ . " ; , ; : ,  . . . . . . .  :; . : .  : BA~. ,  • 
... i.. ~ fl4-at a:: wor id -~de: : ' ! famine" :c~n.  "on iy  ,:~:~'~i<: ' .~::do"flds :By  he ip lng  . to  ~ :e~! mt 0r:: II . !: ' :  ~.~(I$ 
~. . - " -~ver ted 'by .  LnC,~s lng . : t~!~ ~upp ly?  ' L  i..; / :L~:'i!:,'land in  .Canada .  p rodu~t~v :Very  ,la~?"il: ~, , , , , , , , , , ,~  ' 
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" " " . .  " .  " ' "  . . . . .  " :: -- ; ' . ' : " - .  STRAYD0G ' "  ..:'.,.:v .~ . , 
THE MINER WAR NEWS SUMl14ARY - In the regmn "of Wytschaete a. era l .Dukhomn, ,  commander-m- ~,._;' : ..,..=~<:.......,•~. _ ..s,.. ," , ,  
~- -  " "~ '~ • " - '~'-"~-^ q"^-~"-~":*':'n" have been I raiding party :  of Germans was.I chief, to open negotiati0ns'foi, an. /f0~lc~t  a~oguthY~2ei i~!~re~-~' .  . .:• " /"'.: 
." ................... : ' l - lU )~.  ~-c~-w~o,~,~ o " '  " ' " " r "  " "ew'  ' •  a e rs  ' ' "  " " " "  " • dnvenof fby .our  fire " On the amls t l c  . ~ththe-comm nd o '  , • ..... - - • " " . ' . . " . " . :  ..... ' ~manAv ~nv lq [-nder heavv German fire for l . . . . .  , . - -  :, - . .  . /have same by paying, for)feed mnre ..... :. -,..-. 
. . . . . . . . .  ' '  " 'Y  . . . . .  r (-- ' ' " -- " -- . . . . . . .  I Ypres front we improved our] of ' the enemy armies.-• The pro=, Nov i6an~l.'this advertis'emen~.-"<:  . i::,. - ' : -.::.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  [ ]  severa~ oays .  ~rouno.o~; .  ~u~n- i  , , .  " .- . . . .  . . . .  , . " . . . . .  - . . . .  - . -, "'. . . . .  
, - I qn northwest  of Afllette where positions migh~iy guring~ne night] posal- to. negotiate a •peace was. ,-_ .' i '-:: . . . . . :. ~: =~ .:r' ' l  : : ~ I ' '  "" .;. : " :''"+I' 4.' 
London: I ta ly 's  armies are l~ . ' ~, ; . . . .  eir" "able northeast of Passehendaele" . : officially conveyed to:the stubas- i The Miner istw0tl011arsa]iear, ..:.;.:.-:~: : ."". : 
"" "eroic and so far )~ne vrencn games ~n no~ / . . . . . .  ' - . : .-~ . . . . . . . .  , ..• a ~ , .  / , . . . . .  .-.- , ;..," ,i ".:, 
maKing  an  n , .  ] . - ., . . .  . :  ~ . . _  ,~..==~ ~, . ,_=.Xt .ch01as auors  o [ "  ~ne  Au leu . .na~lons  ~ • . . ~ . -  . . . .  ; . L ,  ' -  . :.,,, 
-" ccessful s tand a-a inst  the  Isuceess recenuy, uerman,  ano /-arm: ~ranu ~u~ ~ '~" " ' -  ' -  " o~a-~s-~* ; t~*~t -~ '~~o ' " " =''j ~u , ~ . • " "ommand of retrograo.  ' ' . ' - • . ~. - :  . . . .  ."~ 
Austro German masses thrownlAlhed patrols are busy• • has been put m c . . . .  . . ,  _ -  . . . - . . .  :[ .: . .  ', ...--: . .  , . :  : :~ : . . .  ....,~ 
' • " . . . . .  :" k l Five German submarines were General Kaledine's 0ossacks, in bonuon:  . tne  mx mue weage r ENTI TRy:=: : - : , .  
agams~ memmuespera~ea~mc s , . . .  • . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - -*^ dr iveninto the German defences ~ - t ]  ~ -~t~, . l "  . . . ' . - : :  
along the line of  the Piave river, '°es~r°yeu on ~aeuraay, ~ was a p~an proposeu oy,~ne ~au~ w . . - . ~. . . , .... . : -  :- :-... .. ,~ ... ...::~ .... 
and in the mountainous re-ion of !ann°unced in the'commons• . restore •• the monarchy in Russia, in. the  Brit ish. offensive on th e ~. . :  ])t, Badgrro, Slnithe~s : :~. ' :  : : i  (:i 
I ¢ . . . . . .  ,:..t., .... : . . . .  wM,,h n~o,din~' t o a Vienna desnatcb Arras:St. Quent in f ront  is pene= :~ " . .:.' " --=:--: ..:it..: . . . . . . .  :. 
r • • * " S~I t~L I I J¢~[ I  l l ~ l l b  ~51[ . (~O~LO,  • ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~ . a • • • . " - . : i " ' " . 
the £rentmo dmtrmt. The nver l  _ _ . . . . .  . ,. , . . .  tratin~.s~ill dee.erands~readin  _ o~p~q.~.~~,~p,~.~o : 
line has not been breached at I f ledthr°ugh Heligoland-B~ghton ' Germans maue. an attacK.ms~ s ~ • . ~ V ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' : "'=. " r. = ' "  " : ' k = " 
. . . ,  ~ . . . .~  . . ,~ .~ ~.~ . . . . . .  ~ ~.~lSaturday  before British warships ~ight on a front of  bne:Lmile in out. On:some ~trel~ehes.of the l ~  : : :  
a .~ vv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?~ " '^~ • - ' - " - -  *- -^  ",e~e mirsued the  Verdun sector nor tho f  Cau- f ront the-British have  broken in= I'JI.~t~ILUII lJI, UlSI~lt~.l ~ s  :-: -~'-- ', 
~ :  Ai?~:'i:nSanS:t:::o~'do~df:~= .~'i i i~n'~h'i~t;~;es of  He| i ;o land ,  rieres wood, and iw'ere.:repul~ed. I to the enemy!s  f ina l  de f .en~e hne .  ~,~,  ~aO~nL~,~*:r~en~hci~d~te.$!e~)~ ~ - ' . . . . .  : - .  
= P . . . . .  ' "1  '' " =~'-- &' :  k - -  ' " r " • ;2. . . .I Al lGerman counter-dttacks'have ,ultatlon, andmedldn~,,'~wenaaal.lc~Itawhlle • .X .  : 
o ,,,,a, o #~,• , , , ,~h  th ,~,~l .~,~o h,~ wnere  ~ney came unqer  ~n.ep  ~-  Con~-nhagen ; KeD0r ts  ] ro f f l |  .. , " " .- , ~ ~n.  . .~ • ~,11nthehosp l taL  .Tlck~ts obtalnabI@ In- .~ue l tOn '  '., . :" 
, ,  . ,~ , ,g  . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . .  v . . . . .  ~ ~"  . • . . . .  , , , ,  ,_ ~: ,~_~ - , - -  o. .. - - . .  i oeer i reDu lseo  xne VillaffQ~.O:l:latthePoatOfllceortheurugStore;m~'~aermere~ ' " '  .~ 
" h ; . . ,4  4 -h~ D~,~, ,~ ~,[~.~,- I |n~ ;~ n .~]z  tec t lon  o I  ~ne  ~. ie rman. .oa~c~enew several sources in Germany near/.~.- . " . .~  . " " ~- . .  : ,  ~ . i  • fromMr.T...x.Thorp;InTelkwaf~omDr. Wal lace;  .': : 
,,,.,~ ~,,~ , ,a . .  , ,-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - _ .  . , , ,  ~, - ,,^....'^_ • ., .r., ~'onminel~o~re uame"nas  DeenlorbyrnaUfro~theMedlcalSuverlnten~entntthe. ",-  ' - .  ~ 
ing slow progress, Near the. a.n_~ mmenems, une ~e,.,,,~,, out the assumption that, taz!pgtca,t,r~a_-:'.mbio-:iq~:~ ~ ~.wnl~o,~t~- " " : "." . . . . : .  < - - . : .  ".:~1 
' .  " " De  v . . . . . . . . . .  e ,~ .~  ~ v . 
Adriatic the Water barrierto any nght crmser was oDserve~ to . [advantage of  the .situation• inlan ~- three=uarter miles sou'th I . . :.;. . , ... .,.._., ..~.-r-.: ~ I 
Austro-German advance ~oward in flames and the maehme~ oft Russia, the Germans a~e making~.^~c ^~ r,:.q~u~.~,~ ., ..l C.anadlan  . nre s >.. 
. .  " . . . . . . .  ,,~her an,,eared to be dama,,ed ~;" - . . . . .  • ,.. ,~w~.~ ut ~,~,,,~,al, on one maln I '~'  .. • -a-~lP'. "~-. . . . . .  ' . .  ,~ 
venice, raiseu 0Y opening nooo ""~,: .  ~.~: . ;~ .~ t~r"sa]em ma',;[.neavy u'ans~er s .or.~roops ~rOm[roa d between Bapaume ahd Cam-I . . .~r - . . ' -  ..#-~ _1.-'_ _ . ,  .... ". " :," .., 
gates into the swampy region, is , ~"~ ~w~ . . . .  o~, ,  ,, ~ tne t~USslan ~ront. umy pare oI/h,~(..  . . .  . ' . .  ' . I " l V l O n e v  u r u e r s  - , ...: " : 
• I " " ' ~ "  - ~ • • ' . . - • ' : being rei,forced by the work of oe er~ectea speeo ,y . ,  uenera  them appear-to be going to-Italy,/." Beriin "The  bat t le 'southwest l "  " ' , .  . , ; " "  ," . ' .  " , " '~ :-  . - .  
the armyart i l lery  and the gaffs Allenby s forces have!aken Java  wh'.ere, the.trent, is.too.narrow tOlof~,~dmb:ra i is -n ' inu i  . . . .  "~e tIssue°:" payameeverywnere  :' " ( '  
- of the 'Italian" warships on the an,~ are pressing on m me l-imy permituge:6f.masses;-andablow-. " . ¢. ,  ,co ~ ..: ~[~g~. .~, . .  : . . . .  : : . : . ~  .:- . . . . : . . . . . ' . . , . . . . : , :  
Adriatic " .-  " ' City• .~he Turkisn army is. in by" Hindenburg at" some other  enemY• am,n°~ succee(l m oreaz- ' :~. Es  ~I$,;,~,~,~%.~,"'- ." :.: ' ' ' 
The Italian l ine-ielded slightly full retreat,  and,•incapable of  point:may.be expected .  German ~n,g through: thoughhe,gamed a - O , : .~ . 'o  £~].~!~:O:I.1:~: . ~-: .--.. 
. . . . . . .  . .  / :~  . • , effective resistance• " " ' "suers" diseuss"with .suspiciOus n~tle grouna. .oeyona ~ne .tron~ Financial and Commercial ~- -. ..-. 
in tne nms eas~ o~, renm,  wnere ' The,Cathedral  of the Assur0p-. ~i'ankness' the~",pr0speet of  an German line; .. Severa l :Br i t !sh =~ 'A g,e n ' t "  : '.~ • " .. : f ' : ,  
t . . . . . ,  o, ..t..,...oa,, to. a .  t . - -o ,  St . .  o - -o .  " "  w.,..,,ot to., . . . .  : 
have been destroyed in the Mos, ,, - - . . . .  HAZELTON 
cow riots, and the nation stands [] ........ ' ......... "'"":" [] 
aghast at such wanton destruc- r fHURSDAY,  NOV. 22. 
lion. Many persons were killed. []  ' __~,,~,,,~,x,,,~ .................. 
by the A'ustro-Gej~an troops is 
announced by B~]~n. No fur-. 
ther advances for the attacking 
forces in the mounlain regior 
northeast o f  Asiago are claimed. 
Military operation in the other 
war. theaters is on a coniparative- 
ly small scale...The most import- 
an't move was made in Flauders 
by the :British,wh0 pushed further 
north on the Goeburg spur, north- 
west of Passcl~endaele, capturing 
the strongly-fortified redoubt :of  
- Vocation Farm, improving thei" 
.positions on this sector to make 
the present line across Passchen- 
daele Ridge easier to hold. 
In  Palestine the British.forces 
which recent ly  made so spectac- 
ular an vdvance up the Mediter- 
ranean coast to ~he neighborhood 
of Jaffa, are still moving•forward, 
but are apparently feeling .their 
. way with. carillon. The Turks 
are giving signs of making a 
stand a few miles north of Jaffa, 
-where they a~e reported to be 
preparing entrenched positions. 
" In the sectol" of the French 
front held by An~erican troops 
there has bee~'increased artiilcry 
activity, incidental to which there 
have been.Additions to the Amer, 
ican casualty list, s0me'0f which 
• : .occurred when a :German shell 
hit an American gun.. . - 
' Washingtofl: : America expects 
to.see'mil itary unity, and •unity 
• o f  purpose and aims grow oat of. 
the Paris-war council. , All the 
Allied powers will ~ay their • cards 
on-the:table. ' The U.S.  has only' 
- 'one. war aim, 'the crushing of 
Hohenzollernism. I f  ~ny.nation 
" 'has secret t'reatles, t[~~, U,S. ex. 
: pects that they be known. The 
United Press has  authorltatively 
learned that the American mis- 
sion headed by Col. House wiil 
. enter the war council with these 
.... : .. v i i~WS. .  " " " . . : '  - : , : .  - . '  
[],,,:.....,.,,x,,,,:...; . . . . . . . . .  : ;~ .~. , . . - . : , , . : . . , .~  
- TUESDAY,:NOy, 20 . " 
" I~'-'- . . . . . . .  " " : "  : : " ' :  : ' : ' " ' : ' " ; ' : ' "  : :~" . ' : " : :  . . . . .  ~I 
Rome: The- Austrmns .-Who 
" ; forced their Way- across the Piav.e 
river above Zenson.'hav~:~ be~n 
. i  thi;own intothe'river;dr0wned} 
killed or capt ._..", bayonetted, " i u red ,  
- Until now notan  m " i ns :  enemy:. .rema. 
• on  :.the West bank  :at,tha ~0iil 
 t.i threatened po in t . '  The:figl ~al 
: mi,stfed, r fh land  n 'erie of the o,,:1 
i:'"" g|orious'.chaPt~i;s of.t.he.!w~g~! !!:i ! 
: " " . . . . .  endae] (  '....weli-cs~'ablisJ!ed on PaSsl~ ndaele 
'- . . . . .  ".., . :  .: :-:: ' - . , .  "::. ":,",::'( ': ':.~ :":~,!f ':: ,  ' . ; . ' ! /~ : ' : " i  
. .  ' • " " ;  ,~:.  ' " '  ' : : , ' - , , P  . .  ' ,  .~ u " v ,  . : , . : ' -  
' . • " : ' ::';f ,.,~"':',, : .  ' . " : : f . : ' , , t  ;'; ,:~ '>', : .  " , ,  :"  ~,,r 
A reign Of terror prevailed in -London:.: Thee.Bril ish have 
the ancient capital for somedays,  broken the Hindenburg ,. line, 
Lloyd George is f ighting the Haig:•rep0rted thisniornif ig that 
~reates~lj~ttle of.his career.. He at. vai'iot~s points on.a front .at" 
"will : ei th e.r::eme r~'e the strongest " " least 20 mi.les long his. trdops had 
man .in Europe" or be beaten forced their</~ay forward for/~ 
completely; . .. distance, o~f.-be[~ween four and 
.... :Petrograd ; ' Berlin Will not five n~i[es, capthring the fi~st line 
treat with the Bolsheviki, and o fGerm~ndefencesandstorming 
w!ll deal only-With the leg~al the: :sec6ndL. more than  a. lmile. 
successors':of the Imperial gov- lbey end. ...The Germar/s-arefight- 
ernmen't: The extremists are~.  l ing on the i r last  line of defence 
full control at Petrograd. y~e [at' one point• Five tltousand 
, " prmoners have been captured revolu~iofiary committee is  ex- " ! .' " . . . .  . ~" 
tending its ififluence through ,the ITh e Br!tish oow(d~reCtly menace 
north • .:. :. ' " theGe'r f imn line of Douai, Cam- 
" "' ~"  " u ' i e0 f  unsIbrai  and St. Quentin, " Cambrai 
venice: ,  xn.e r m D g . is a lmost ' in  the,bui lds of the 
is heard day and .night" as. the .: , :2- --~,' -: , - -  
" " '"  i "~"~eries shell B,u~n. ~ne atmcz; ,negan a~ nee~ ann yen  ce na~ ' " w 'n ~ue I " ' " "  . . . .  ' ,<. . , ..., . ,. ~ .; oa n o t s, ay  Dy l:lle, l;nlro 
me,~nemy as-me mourn o~ tne -rm" 'u-d ~'" S ; - ' : ' / '  ~:"- *~ "-~" 
n,  * * .  . • ~[ ~ I I  ~ L  , I L  t r l~ l l l l% l l :  J l . l l~ ,y I l~ .  
t.]ave river. • There Was no ai;iillery-prepara- 
/ , - [ ]  
[]"" ..... "" ....... : ......... :................. ;: tion, an.d as a c0nseqtl.enc e the 
WEDNESDAY, I~0V. 21 erie .my was taken by surprise. 
Rome: The struggle between 
the A'ustrp-Germ.afis and Italians 
on"Monte Tomba and Moflte 
Mohfenera, in the' mounta|n0us 
region of northern Italy, contin- 
ue.s.. The invading f~rces have 
heen 'driven back fourtimes in 
attempts to.take Italian positions 
on Monfenera.spur.  . , .  ' . !  
.. Pope Benedicth'ai~ektracted a 
[promise from G~rma, nyand Ausi 
tria..not to damage' Venice. .• Or 
remove her priceless a)'.t reasures 
if the city is :ev'aeuated before 
the ~idvancing Teutonie .army, 
according' toa  well:authenticated 
report today. 
: '  London: Great Britain,France, 
Italy and.the United,States have 
.begun .immediately to repair the 
damage caused .by<past misun- 
derstandings, and will bufid,a 
fri~sh campaign policy-based on 
unity ofeffort, m'ilitarily, politic:' 
ally and In. pai'~ crone ,mically.~ < 
liambn~ •last night:..Li0yd; Geor|ie 
told, his Story, •. cony, ineed  .h~s 
h'earers,"..'and won 'o. battle: which 
marks..th0 :turning poil,t of :the 
war,...i-, .. ",, .". ,.'"", '".:.. 
Berlin admits : the lo~sof  Mar- 
co[ng,:G~aincou~t and  Strongly- 
fo~tified:permanent.works. ' - .  
'. TheB,:if ish fo~c~s.in 'Palestine 
have -ad~/mced fi-ve~miles norl.hr 
west of Jerusalem, 
• Nem'ly a thousand Germans 
have_.been Captured in. German 
East Afric a . .  ' . . ' . . " :  " : ' . .  
~iarisi: During..tl~e night, we 
made. gu'cca~sful- in~Ui~si0ns :into 
the.German lin~s.h0~th and 'sdUth 
of St.. Quentin: and:'i: brought back 
• • " . . ' ¢ V  . . . . . . . .  • . . . 
prmoner8:  : . . : , ' . " " ,  : : " . ,  
': Rome: A long  the Ph,¢ewhero '  
' -  • .  I , . . . . . .  
~he fighting was ~ieav~est the.foe 
'advanced withhands'  up',. but the 
.ruse ffiiled~ The "~tratcgyo~the 
enemy Was intended: to eover.,a 
murderous attack...b~; concealed 
macl~in~ :guns.. -Th~trbae i ie r0us  
tropps:.were mown down in:heai~s.' 
. .Washington:  General Kaledme 
and: his Cossacks. 'are :moving 
againsl; ,Moscow, : i : iwhe~e,  8,000 
pefsoiis ?are .~ep0rted killed '. in 
nots.  ::,, General .:Brussfiof~ ..:.wa~ 
agen 
~; i l~ i  , ru le :  
:,,,:~ ::~> .. ~ : 
::~': :.. ~:1.: : :' ',"~:<?~:, ':' ':{[,i: ~ ":: 
Rome: The .P|a ev~battle is . . . . .  " " .= . - 
near a finish: The strt~ggleof :- .... -." ~":. . . . .  . . 
the ~iants is gradually, d~velop, - Ja  m " 
ing to the  disadvantage o f  the eS  G .  P0we l l  " " :  ' : 
" ' :  ' " "1  
inva!lers, who,.now move slowlY'. ProHnctal Assayer, -;Analytical: . . . .  , 
The Itali~ads are offering a ~ena: Cliemish - • 
ciou~, resj.stance. ~ The "Austr0.~ . 1%wH'aze l ton ,  B . 'C~'~ " " ' " - t 
Germans have reached: a few : :  ' ;: :'t 
• . , : . -  . " /  . . . . ,  / ' \ .  - . , .  
outsta!,ding pos i t i0ns0n  the  Men-  I Assav-'0lftc¢ ':an~i- Yltntn¢::-0ffiCe :-: ~ " . .' 
te Socca line~. :. : " " :' '~JAP~;~d :Cra~ts.U~il~nz[ STaS~ou; Str,et . " -:: : :~ '  
• • / ' -  . . : ,'., . . . . .  : '~"  " "VANCOUVEI~;B  ~ g i m  ' " r 
.- Pans' : . . .  Germans ~.'last nigi;~l: Ih;estat¢ of.-, . .  I 
made a counter;attack (m the1.:": ~ P ;~oda l  ~ e~~d~Ch~t~"  ' " ' "  : " I 
Atone  front, . endeavpnng .tp..re- IEs~blished 1897 by  the  la te :S ,  O 'Su l -  ' . . . . .  , ~  
capture: .the ground• .won by the I.. : li~,an." F. C.xS.~-26 .'years.with..: . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~g l  
French yesterday . . .  The.  attack[. : " "Vfviafi.~/Sons, Swahsea.. " ." ': " ' " I~  
was repulsed: and 400. Germans l ~ '  :' , I  
were cabtured . .  " • =" ." l~.;i,~,t,*,~".,,~.e,,~l~..,t.,,~'~e.,~,,,~,.~,.~:g... '- " - ' I  
i 
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